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Deloit Farmers 
Are Picking Corn 

Wind, Warm Follow 
Heavy Frost 

DEI.OTT Farmers in this lo- 
cality are busy picking com 

Deloit was visited by a heavy 
frost Tuesday night. September 
30 Subsequent hot and windy 
weather quickly began to dry' up 
the com. 

Other Ih-lnit News 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Tom jack 
attended the Nebra ska-Tow a State 
football game in Lincoln Saturday 

The Deloit pinochle club met 
with Mrs. Charles McDonald on 

Thursday Guests were Mrs Alice 
Lodge and Mrs Wayne Knapp 
Mrs. Louis Pofahl and Mrs. Alice 
Lodge tied for high score Mrs 
Wayne Knapp received low and 
traveling prizes. 

The HKO club is to meet at the 
L. L. Bartak home today (Thurs- 
day >. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tom jack 
spent last weekend at the Gene 
Ray home in Omaha 

Weekend guests at tlie Bill 

Gibbs home were Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Werner of Norfolk. 

Sunday guests at the Keith Bar 
tak home were Mr. ami Mrs Wil 
mer Mosel and Mona and Mr am 

Mrs. Lowell Jensen and baby o 

Neligh. 
Mrs Alice Lodge is visiting th« 

l^iml»ert Bartak home this week 
Mrs Vonie Paul, Nancy am 

Larry were Thursday evening 
guests at the Lambert Bartai 
home, 

A reunion was held at the E, L 
Sisson home Sunday, It was ir 
honor of Echo Fisher's birthday 
anniversary and also to honor 
Dana Sisson, who was to deparl 
Tuesday for military service, Mr 
and Mrs, Otto Reimer of Lincoln. 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Rexin. Mrs. 
Echo Fisher of St Edward and 
John anti Robely Sisson were 

guests. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Munson ol 

Ogiilala spent Wednesday night, 
Oi 'olicr 1 at the Lambert Bartak 
home. 

Leonard Miller received his dis- 
charge from the air force after 
serving four years. He arrived 
home Septemiier 24. He has beer 
in Germany for the past year. He 
is tiie eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Knapp 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Reimer and 
Elayne visited the Ralph Tomjack 
Friday evening. 

Style 248, 246 

The beloved saddle takes some nice new 

lines for fall slanting low-cut lines 
that make little of your foot. The hook- 
on tie closing is good for style, too. 

Crepe soled. Black and white or grey 
and white leather. 

Only 4.99 
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n V/E^K END SPECIAL 1 
|9| looks like expensive linen... 

I UIcaW)^ I 
Hi window shades | 

36 Inches 
wide, 6 feet 
long mounted 
on wood roller. 

Beautiful, embossed-finish Clopay 
shades are crackproof, fade-proof, 
•stra durable and they wosh 

sparkling clean in regular suds, to 

look ever-new in your windows! ^Vhite, Ivory. Mounted on 

Clopay's exclusive wood, smooth-rolling roller. Attached to roller 

by patented gummed strip that ends tacking and tearing. Com- 

pletely guaranteed by Clopay. 

Cut to size while you wait... PUSH I 

Bring Moosuromonts-Spocify Your Type of Moosure 

----TIP-TO-TIP MEASURE-- 
I__WOOD ROLLER MEASURE --- J 
Hi i:! 
^ 1=^ 

Nation’s Youngest 
Recruiter Finishes 
Near Top of Class 

EWING Sgt. Eugene K. Lee, 
the army's youngest recruiter, 
was graduated September 26 at 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, lnd., after 
a three week recruiting course. 

He finished number five in his 
class. Sergeant Lee is now with 
the army recruiting service in 
Sioux City- 

Si nee his entrance into the 
army in January, 1955, Sergeant 
Lee has attended four army 
schools: The 10th division non 
commissioned officers' academy 
at Bamberg, Germany; the 10th 
division's medical academy at 
Bad Kitzingen, Germany; nuclear 
warfare and detection instrument 
course at Wurzburg, Germany; j 
and Ft. Benjamin. In each school 
he finished near the top of his 
class. 

Sergent Lee returned to the j 
United States from Germany and i 
was discharged from the army, j 
After a short time, he reenlisted j 
and now resides, with his wife | 
and family, at 2306Vfe Douglas St., 
Sioux City. 

He is the son of Mrs. Anita I 
Ijee of Ewing and was graduated 
from the Ewing high school w-ith 
the class of 1954 1 

Ewing, Orchard 

Lodges Entertain 
State Officers 

EWING The Order of the 
Eastern Star, Jephthah chapter 
85, went to Orchard Monday 
where the members joined the | 
chapters of Orchard anti Creigh- j 
ton in entertaining the grand of- 
ficers, including Mrs. Luella j 
Reginer of Lexington, worthy 
grand matron, and Mrs. Cather- 
ine Kennedy of Ainsworth, grand 
Esther 

A program was presented in 
which the three chapters partic- 
ipated. 

Worthy Grand Matron Reginer 
gave a talk on the work of the 
Eastern Star. 

On adjournment, a tea was 

held at the [>arlors of the chap- 
ter room, which was decorated 
with bouquets of garden flowers. 
A large bouquet of red roses cen- j 
tered the table. I 

Transportation for members of 
the Ewing chapter was furnished i 

by Mrs. John A. Wood, worthy 
matron of Jephthah chapter, and 
Mrs Keith Riddlecome. Fourteen j 

| members were in attendance I 
I from Ewing. 

Other Ewing News 
Joe Miller and Gene George of 

Omaha spent the weekend in Ew- 

ing visiting Mrs. Anna Miller. The 

gentlemen also did duck hunting. 
Mrs. Agnes Bartak of Plain- 

! view, formerly of Ewing, is visit- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Anna 

Miller and with other friends and | 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rother- 
ham of Niobrara are spending 
their vacation in Ewing with his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roth- 
erham. .. | 

Guests Thursday at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs Theodore Schueth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruss of 
near Creighton and Leo Schueth 

;ind son, Eugene, of Humphrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schueth 

spent Monday at the home ot her 

sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 

George Walter, at Clearwater 
Mr and Mrs, Jerry Rotherham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hah 
! 
heck are vacationing in the Black 

i Hills. _ 

ROYAL THEATRE 
O'NEILL 

Thurs. °rt- 9 

COUNT 5 AND PIE 
Cinemascope. Starring Jeffrey 

Hunter Nigel Patrick, Anne Marie 

Du ringer. Top secret from the 

OSS The most suspenseful five 

| seconds in spy history! They gam- 
bled a million lives on a lie , 
to win the fabulous battle of hoaxes 

that stunned the world! 

Fri.-Sat. °ct- 10-11 

They called him 
the cast of the fast guns 

Cinemascope in Eastman color. 

Starring Jock Mahoney, Gilbert 

Roland, Lnda Cristal. with Eduard 
Franz, Lome Greene, Carl Benton 
Reid. The law followed him but 

couldn’t catch him! Men fought 
him but couldn't whip him! Wo- 
men loved him but couldn’t hold 
him! 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 12-13-14 
The Frank Ross Production 

KINGS GO FORTH 
Frank Sinatra. Tony Curtis, Nat- 

i alie Wood with Leora Dana. You 

j lay a hand on her again and I’ll 

| kill vou and you don't have to be 
i afraid to turn your back because 

j i’ll want to see your face when 

you die! Kings they were, these 

dog-tired, dog-tagged dog faces. 
Kings, who went forth to love and 
die! 

— 

Wed.-Thurs. Oet. 15-16 
FIFE BEGINS AT 17 

Starring Mark Damon, Dorothy 
! Johnson. Edward Byrnes. Played 
i to the thrill-beat of a young girl’s 
i heart! ’’That night didn’t mean 

anything to.you you just want- 
ed to add me to your collection!’’ 

Matinee Saturday & Sunday 2:30. 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday and Saturday admission— 
12cAdults 50c; Children under 12, 
12c, Free if accompanied by par- 
ent. Wed.-Thurs. Family nlte, 
family admitted for two Adult 
tickets. 

Prussa, Hitchcock Are Atkinson Royalty 
Miss Connie Hitchcock (center > was crowned 

queen of Atkinson high school's homecoming festiv- 
ities at intermission in Friday night's Atkinson- 

Ewing football game. Named king was Kenny 
Prussa (32), backfield star of the team. Attendants 
were Miss Beth Kuehn (left*, Gerald Wining (24), 

Miss Shirley Olson and Bill Baker (26>. Ewing Tig- 
ers won the game, 6-0. Identity of the royalty was 

not disclosed until moments before the picture was 

taken. Debbie Propp and Robert Shippen were 

crownbearers.—The Frontier Photo. 

Ewing News 
Mrs Lester Wood. Terry and 

Laurie of Lincoln, are guests o! 

| her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hoy 
: xherhant They aeeompanit'd 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wixxi front 
Lincoln, who continued on their 
way to Page to visit at the Bolt 
Wood home, 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Sukl of 
Winside and Mr. and Mrs Ho\ 
Hester and Hay Hester of Neligh 
were recent guests at the homo ol 
Sarah Holman and daughter, Mrs. 
K tth Uiddleeome, All art* cousins 

>f Sarah Hetman 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lee anil 

Mrs. Joe Tom jack went to Fuller- 
on Sunday to join in celebrating 
he TTiit birthday anniversary of 

Mrs. Catherine l /ondoski. She is 
a sister of Airs. Lre and Mrs 
Tomjack. 

Mr and Mrs. John Steskal, sr., 
* isited Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Steskal at Atkin 
son. 

Saturday evening guests at the 
t.khn Steskal, sr., home were Mr 
mil Mrs. George Fiek of Inman. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Arehart 
and family were callers at the 
John Steskal, sr., home during 
the weekend. 

Mrs. Gladys Steskal is assist- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Wright this week. 

Guests Sunday at the Wayne 
Schrader home were Mr. and 
Mrs Wilbur Benoit and Miss Inn 

I Bennett. 
i Mrs. Thomas Wright and fam- 

lly of Casper, wyo ten r nuay 
for their Isane after \ (siting at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Pierson ami other relatives 

Tin' official lioard of the First 
Methodist church convened Tues- 

day evening at the church. Ray 
St'divv presided 

Mr* and Mrs. Lyle Amm are 

guests at the home of his moth- 
er Mrs Vera Anson They plan 
to return to their home at Alex- 
andria, Minn,, the la*t of this 
week. 

MKTIIOIMST (Chamber* Amelia) 
CHAMBERS 

Sunday, October 12: Church 
school, io am.; worship hour. 11 
am. 

Monday, Octotier 13: Junior 
choir rehearsal, 7:30 pin.; junior 
MYF, 8 p.m.; adult choir rehear- 
sal. 8 p.m. 

AMEIJA 
Sunday, Octotier 12: Worship 

hour, 9:30 a m.; church school, 
10:30 a m. 

Thursday, October 16: Choir 
rehearsal, 8 p.m.; MYF, 8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 22: WSCS, 
2:30 p.m., at Mrs. Barnett's. Bev- 
erly Fullerton will lie the leader, 
and Hazel Ott.and Lydia Gilman, 
hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Curran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Curran 
went to Tecumsoh Saturday io 
visit Mrs. James Curran's cousin, 
Mrs. Owen Morrissey. They stay- 
ed until Sunday and returned 
home by way of Geneva where 
they visited Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Kimbrough. 

PROUDLY PRESENTS FOR, 1959 A DRAMATIC NEW REALM OF 

A single glance tells you, beyond any question, that these are the newest and most 

magnificent Cadillac cars ever created. Dazzling in their beauty, enchanting in 

their grace and elegance, and inspiring in their Fleetwood luxury and appoint- 
ments—they introduce a new realm of motoring majesty. And a single 
journey at the wheel will reveal another unquestionable fact—that these are the 

finest performing Cadillacs ever produced. With a spectacular new engine, with 

a more responsive 1 lydra-Matic drive, and with improved qualities of ride and 

handling, they provide a totally new sense of mastery over time and distance. 

<3 This brilliant new Cadillac beauty and performance are offered in thirteen 

individual body styles. To see and drive any of them is to recognize a new 

dimension in automotive quality and goodness. Why not do both—soon? Your 

Cadillac dealer invites you to visit his showroom at your earliest opportunity. 
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." **& .**. ,. M0<» THE FLEETWOOD SIXTY SFE41A1 HUE 

C^ad'/Zadf ncrf&d advtmccmcnd dn Afy&n^ and enyrtncedny/ 

THE SIXTY-TWO COUPS f THI EUMAM) IIAUftt 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER 

A. MARCELLUS CHEVROLET CO. 
• 12 7 NORTH FOURTH ST. • Phone 100 


